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Pen and Picture Pointers
Ono of tho things paretitH moat fre-

quently regret Ih that they are tumble to
perpetuato tho dainty pohuh of the baby. It
ih Impossible to nlwnys have a eatnera
trained on tliu llttlo one, and bo the many
cuto aelloiiH and charming positions of tho
i hlld nro carried only In tho memory
of tho fond father or mother, who no. or

tiro of recalllni: tho attitudes and antics
of tho cherub who so soon outgrows tho
graco and freedom of babyhood and v
comes tho awkward boy or girl. The arlht
In his Bcnrch for pictures of children rarely
Duds the ono ho wants doing tin- - thing it
ought to do to make a good picture. Mr.
HoBtwIck recently caught one Just na it
ought to bo and had ho "posed" tho baby
for a week ho could not have secured a
more dellghtrul attitude and expression
than the ono which adonis the llrst page of
this Issue. Tho baby find the watering ot
aro certainly typical of April this yar
Young April and the merry laugh of tho
llttlo ono Is the promise of the sweet hoium
of mating birds, the hum of nature's life
tho coming of the leaves and Mowers all
that spring stands for. It Is a picture over
which mothers will lean with moistened
eye, and of which one Omaha mother will
lio proud, a picture of a beautiful baby In

a baby's unalloyed glee.
.

Our readers hardly need a story of Wil-

liam Allen White, the rotund but energetic
editor of tliu Emporia Gazette. Ills vigor-
ous writings have made him well known
Much or his fame rests on what Is almost
an accident. Once upon a time ho was
going nwny from Emporia on some Rort of
a Junket. The (ia.ette was to appear each
day while he was absent, and ho had no
ono to put In tho editorial chair. So he lilt
upon the expedient of writing up a lot of
odltorlnl matter In advance and leaving it
to bo published In flections during his ah
nenco. Among tho "copy" thus prepared
was a "lender" headed "What Is tin? Mat- -

but It mndo tho name of tho Empnrlii
Gazette and William Whlto known
whero they had never been heard of be-

fore.

From March "I to April fi, I'.iOl the Or-

leans & St. Francis branch of tho Burling- -

MHS. C. 3. DEAN.

and working train tho
plows and represents one tho smal-
ler drifts. which
the of locomotive surrounded
ten tho snowpiow

City mllo
It days to dig

April 4, bliz-
zard and refilled this
twolvu to lirteeu deep; tho snowpiow

with twelve days' mall, express and freight
for the towns of St. Francis illrd City
lloth trains were dug out by Master Me-

chanic Archibald of McCook, Neb., who,
with a snowpiow. twenty men nnd a mono

engine, raised tliu blockado Saturday,
April 0. Thus ended tho great Bii

blockade of the Orleans & St. Frniu Is

branch that ilelled the united elTorls of three
snowplows and sixty men for fourteen days.

Hon. William Mulock, "postmaster general
of Canada, recently, In company with Hon.
John Hons, assistant postmaster of Toronto,
visited New York anil Washington to study
tho postnl methods of tho United Status.

rural dolivcry servlco claimed tho
attention of Itoss, who Bpent ono week
In Carroll county, Maryland, whero the

county servlco of rural freu delivery
was Inaugurated, learning manner of
distributing mall from the mnll wagons
different routes. Mr. Mulock remained In
New York about ten days, making a thor-
ough study tho pneumatic tube system in
tho city, and tho details of the workings
of tho olllco keeping of the records of
the rural delivery, eastern division,
nnd expressed himself as delighted with
tho system of mall facilities In thu United
States with tho valuable
gained from his visit hern.

-

Mrs. C. S. Dean, Is soon to
for India to engage In missionary labors, Is

no stranger to tho Meld anil tho work. She
was born In where her fattier, Dr.
Amos Abbott, was n missionary She was
sent to America to bo edirated re

tor With Knnsas?" It was written in haste
and published while its author was away. HON. W. S. MULOCK.
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About Noted People
Montana's senator, Gibson,
popular Minneapolis,

started nrst woolen mill that city,
failed panic 1S77. owing

employes nenrlv Soon after Gibson
went dermic later

Minneapolis paid
Indebtedness, with

cent.
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LIEUTENANT W. U. CO WIN THIRD CAVALRY, U. 8. A.

U.

April 28, 1001.

this, decided to crento the precedent, with
the result that Cardinal Vaughnn, tho duke
of Norfolk and a number of their

will "kiss hands."

H. D. Irving, second son of Sir Henry
Irving, is busy on u unique work, In which
he has analyzed the cynicism, reflned
cruelty and sheer brutality shown by such
criminals as Laccnnlre, Troppmann. Prado
and Ravachol. Mr. Irving has selected those
criminals whose Individualities and mis-

deeds rctnovo them from the category of
ordinary mnloractors. It may he Interest-
ing to know that long berorc Mr. Irving
becntne an nctor he wos Interested In tho
study or crime. His rooms nt Oxford were
piled high with criminal records.

Tho North Carolina supremo court has
settled tho Snow will caso In accordance
with tho cold facts. The testator wns
Mr. Ico Snow of Surrey and two of the
parties In interest were Hnll Snow nnd
Rain Snow. North Carolina seems to
abound In odd nnmes, for a newspaper
chroniclor of tho court's decision mentions
as instances of this peculiarity Dr. Wiscon-
sin Illinois Roystcr nnd Mr. Early Dawn
of Rnlelgh, Mr. Shnrp Blunt of Nowborno,
Mr. Sink Quick of Richmond county and
Professor Dred Peacock of Greenboro.

Leonard Chadwlck of Wilmington, Del,,
Is not yet 23 years old, hut already has
been rowarded by two nations for per-
sonal bravery. Ho was on tho American
warship Marblehead when n party from
thnt vessel cut tho cable at Clenfuegos to
stop tho Spaniards In Cuba from communi-
cating with tho outsldo world. Chndwl-- k

was of that party and wns rowarded with
a medal and promotion to gunner's mate
When his term expired ho went to South
Afilca and fought tindor Lord Roberts.
For performing a particularly daring act
ho was complimented by "Bobs" and later
received a scarf which had been knitted by
Queen Victoria.

Pointed Paragraphs
A woman's silence seldom spoils any-

thing.
Nothing Is moro to bo drended than nged

Infnncy.
A key of gold will not unlock the gates

of wisdom.
Society worships success, but seldom for-

gives n failure.
Tho wisdom or n rool is always con-

spicuous by its absence.
Never shed tear3 over split milk. There

is enough water lost as It is.
Lovo In a cottage Is nil very well as long

as tho flour barrel Isn't empty.
The rooster makes two-thir- of tho

noise, hut tho hen does nil tho work.
Man may rcqulro but llttlo here below,

but when ho dies ho Is apt to get a lot.
The trouble with too many young monTs

that they try to lead n $25 existence on a
to salary.

A man who leaves tho theater beroro the
curtain Is down on tho last act Jumps at a
conclusion.

It has been said that brilliant and Im-

pulsive people usually have black oyes or
If they don't havo them they are apt to get
them If they aro too Impulsive.


